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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Jobber's Journeys— Shores of
Lake Como, Etc.

The business before the board of directors
of the chamber yesterday morning was not
of a general nature, and was soon disposed
Of.

THE JOBBER'S UKIOV.

Afterattending to some routine business
In regard to the new Chamber of Commerce
buildingMr. McClung called the attention of

the board to the fact that the Jobber's Union
had made three trips into the western part of
the 6tate, the territory of Dakota and up into

the British possessions as far as Winnipeg.

lie regarded these trips as a new departure
and thought they would attract considerable
attention. Thinking that the board of di-
rectors of the chamber ought to recognize
the fact, he had prepared a resolution
which he read.

Dr. Day seconded the resolution and in
doing so took occasion to say that the trips
were very successful in all respects, and that
they served to produce the best of feeling
on the part of both the visitors and the visited,

lie desired also to record the fact that the
jobbers wen: royally entertained by the com-
munities through which they passed.

Mr. Castle wished to correct one thing.
Ithad been stated in some ofthe papers that

the jobbers had deadheaded their way through
the country. This was not correct. They
carried their own supplies a"d paid for all
they had.

Mr.Oilman expressed the opinion that the
resolution should be modified somewhat, and
suggested that itbe sent to a committee for
that purpose.

Hon. 1\ 11. Kelly favored Mr. Oilman's
idea, aud in expressing his ->iews declared
that while the jobbers were going through
the country a distance of over 3.000 miles,
they had been received by the people in the
kindest and most hospitable manner, and
uil the jobbers came baekwith more exalted
tdeaa \u25a0 I th solidity ofthe people "out west,"
:;,. w :.ienlarged and corrected ideas of
thtir ability and prosperity. At the conelu-
Bion o!Mr. Kelly's remarks the resolution
was referred to the mercantile committee.

LAKE COMO BHOBE.
The following,offered by 11. P. Hall, was

ad »pl 'I:
ved, That the committee on streets,

roads and parks, be instructed to investigate
the tosl and practicability of securing the
land aronnd the entire shore of Lake Como
for park purposes and report as early as con-
venient what legislation or other steps would
be necessary to secure such property.

THE BALABIEB WE PAY.

Cant. Berkey called tbe attention of the

board to the amount of money expended by
the city ofSt. Paul and the county of Ram-
sey, for salaries, and on his motion the mat-
ter was referred to the committee on taxes.

Adjournt d.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The Fourth Street Paving Assess-
ment Completed, Etc.

At tbe regular meeting of tbe board <>r
public works yesterday afternoon all the
ruembert were present, and Mr. Farrington
presiding the followingbusiness was traus-
acted.

In the matter of tbe complaint of Edward
Lofstadt iiml others that the box drain on

street is not being laid deep enough,

the same was reported back to the council
with the statement that the drain is sufficient
for a surface drain, for which it was In-
tended,

The engineer was directed to set stakes on
GHencoe und L'Orient streets, to show cuts
and tills and the effect oil the property fora
change of grade.

Jin-1petition of W. T. Golish for equalize
lion of the assessment for the Williams
street sever, upon lot 1, block 6, De Bow,
Smith, Risque &Williams' addition, was re-
frrced to thu engineer to report as to the size
of the lot.

The followingassessments were confirmed:
Bower on Western avenue, from Seventh
Btrcel tO :t point forty feet BOUtb Of Yon Min-
den street; grading and guttering Josette
Btreet, from Dayton avenue to Fuller street.

The assessment for paving and curbing
Fourth Mni ijiotn Jackson to Seventh street

ipletcd, and the clerk directed to give
confirmation notice.

The mutter of the extention of the alley in
lilneU 10, Asylum addition to St. Paul, bom
,i pr a ni terminus ic> Bay street was re-
v nrud to thu whole board to view the prem
Iscs.

The Engineer reported in reference to
grading Canada street from Ninth to Valley
street and surfacing the Same with stone,
ii.ii the specifications contemplated an under
laying of hirgu (tope, covered to a depth of
[our inches withsmaller stones and finished
with a coating of building material about
one inch in thickness. This kiud of work is
desirable in some places, but not in a locality
where stone would have to be hauled so far.
He thouubt abetter class of work would be
more economical even ifthe llrst cost wes
greater, and recomeuded pine block paving
with rough granite curbs, the pine blocks to
be laid in sand. This will make a good
road way surface, which is easily kept clean,
willlast about six years, and will cost little
more than the proposed stone surfacing.
The matter was referred back to the Engi-
neer forplan and estimate of cost.

The city treasury was requested to report to
the board the amount paid in on the Sev-
enth street improven.cut assessment up to
Friday, Aug. 15.
:.1. P. Allen and Mrs. M. A. Reny, prop-
erty owners on both sides of Norris street,
running back 100 feet from the corner of
Canada street, reported that the contem-
plated sewer on Norris street be so con-
structed as to drain into the Temperance
Street sewer, and that no sewer be con-
itructcd in frontof their property, as they
have connection already with the Canada
street sewer, and as the first 100 feet of the
new sower, west of Canada street, would be
of no use to any one. The matter was re-
ferred to the engineer for a report.

Adjourned.

COSI HIM TEN

For Calling- a Nice LittleLady Un-
pretty Name*.

4lße sworn, Mr-;. Beckers," said the clerk
to a trim little lad; with flashing black eye*

\u25a0nd a stylish make-up, when the docket was
called yesterday morning. "Now tell what
he did to you," remarked the court, and the
neat little brunette replied that A.Berman,
the prisoner, had called her a hussy and an
old hen, and lots at other hard names.* The
testimony of a dozen other ladies was taken
concerning the henious conduct of the bold,
bad man. and iv conclusion he was fined
no.

"We wandered to-day o'er the lea, Mag-
gie," hummed the bailiff in a soft, low voice** Margaret Bradley, the old, old
timer, took a seat in the bull pen.
There is an end to all tilings, says
the proverb, and the chances are that
poor old Margaret has nearly reached the
end of her string. Herappcarance yesterday
was sad and sickening; she was barefooted,
and her rags scarcely sufficed to cover her

r-be*!ea and rum-soaked body, while
lurbloated face told tale of terrible dissi-
pation and suffering. She went up for thirty
days.

John Robinson was charged with disorderly
conduct, and Officer Pat Gibbons testified
:U.it he bad found him on Fourth street late
Saturday night crying murder, tire and
police. When the officer undertook to run
him in he broke away and ran to the court
house [MR where be was overtaken. The
prisoner said teat he was talking to a .deaf
man and had to yell loud. Judge Burr
thought the excuse was too thin to laundry,
and he was fined

-
ten bills. He putup.

Walter ilcGraw, a muscular young fellow,

was charged with erecting a mansard on Pat
Flaherty. Pat loomed up in court with a
bloody nose and a head as smooth as a cam-
paign lie. The prisoner said that he had
knocked him down for fun, although it ap-
peared that Patrick had given him slight
provocation. Itcost him ten sheckels.

Mrs. Seimpke was charged with disorderly
conduct which consisted in pulling the ears
of a kidnamed Wamke. She gave bouds
to not twig the ears of her neighbor's chil-
dren.

Jacob Wciner was charged with the. larceny
of u.£old watch, the property of Dick Weth-
erhold,, from Gross' hotel at Seven • corners.
The young men' roomed in the hotel and
Jacob nailed the jigger during the absence
of his .friend. He was

'
held to the grand

jury and committed. - ; -
?•

John Con]y was charged with stealing car-
penter tools; • and :as he could not give a
plausible explanation of how they came into
his possession,: he was sent out for sixty
days.

HORSE NOTES,

Commodore Kittson's Eastern String:
—The Driver ofMaud S-

The Saratoga correspondent of the Spirit

of the Times, among various other matters
spoken of has the following about Commo-
dore Kittson's horses:

Rataplan lias only two more stake engage-
ments this season, the Omnibus and Cham-
pion stakes, at Lover Branch. Iunderstand
he willbe entered in the Autumn Cup at
Sheepshead Bay.

Kittson's fine Alarm fllley, Albia, won'a
very creditable victory in the mile and a fur-
long. She was conceding weight to every-
thing in the race, and carried a few pounds
overweight besides, yet she beat all of them
on the homestretch, finishing very strong.
She was admirably ridden by Sheridan, who
is making a reputation as a jockey.

James Lee, the young trainer, has done
wonders with Fond dv Lac. The latter was
considered a. sort of a forlorn hope at one
time, but isinpw a flyer of the first order.
He is not owned by Kittson. Albia is a
a promising three-year-old, as shown by her
performance yesterday, when she covered a
mile and a furlong in 1:573^, conceding
weight to every other horse in the race.

Rataplan won the Iroquis stakes with such
r markable ease as to stimp him the best
t :

- c .r-old in the east, asIthink. The con-
dition of the track d;c-> not affect him, as he
U equally at home raiding the dust or plow-
ing throuirh inud. Lyftinmade a poor ex-
hibition, showing pretty plainly he has not
fully' recovered from his lung trouble.
When Rataplan meets; St. Sauveur in the
Gmnibus he willhave to carry seven pounds
more than the son of Eolus. It is doubtful
ifhe can give the latter a seven pounds beat-
ing, but there are plenty of people here-
abouts who believe he can down him at
equal weights. With St. Sauveur out of the
race

—
and report says he is lame

—
Rataplan

willbe able to carry the penalty and van-
quish whatever he may meet.

Kittson's string left here for Long Branch
to-day. Rataplan and Fond dv Lac are en-
gaged in big stakes there. Major Hubbard
showed me the lot in their stalls the other
evening. In the matter of looks, they are
the equal cfany in Horse Haven, and in
performance two of them stand at the top.
The untried youngsters are among the best
looking to be seen anywhere, and some of
them will surely make their mark. Rata-
plan had won the Iroquois a few hours prey
ious, but he was devouring his feed with as
much gusto as ifhe had not been galloped
tor two days. He is not the handsomest
colt in the world, but handsome is that
handsome does. He is compactly and
stoutly built, with a look of robust strength
about him that more than atones for lack of
symmetrical beaut}'. He has been entered
in the Kt.ikes as by Alarm or Reform, but
Major Hubbard avers that the latter is cer-
tainly the sire.

e.uu. driver op maud s.
"Veritas" In Wilkes' Spirit has the follow-

ing interesting statement about Bair, the
driver of Maud S.:
Ihave known Mr. Bair for years, and es-

teem him highly as a driver and an honest,
gr-nial man. He was born in Sadsburyville,
Chester count}', Pa., about forty miles from
Philadelphia, July 6,1839. His height is five
feet eight and a half inches, and his average
weight is 140 pounds. In1868-9 and '70 he
handled trotters at Harrisburg, Pa. In
1871-2 and '73 he was a public trainer at
Suffolk Park, Philadelphia. From there he
went to Evansville, Ind., and spent the sea-
sons of 1874 and '75, but horse business was
dull, and if the farmers furnished hay and
oats for their young trotters they expected a
man to spend his time for nothing and trust
to racing hick for pay. Cnpt. Stone found
an opening for Bair at Chester Park, Cincin-
nati, in 1876, aud he has been actively en-
gsged there ever since, and the Captain re-
mains his fast friend. Bair is of square
build, dark complexion, thin, regular fea-
tures, sparkling black eyes and jet black
mustache. He is of quiet, retiring disposi-
tion, but his manners are easy, and he is
slow U) RBger, but has plenty of vim when
aroused. He thinks the world of Maud S,
and she, evidently, reciprocates the feeling.
Hi h:i^ many friends, aud instead of hiding
his light uniler a bushel or making a great
secret of training details, as some drivers do,
be is always ready to impart information.
For example, one dayIasked him what kind
Of liniment he had on Maud to assist in
keeping 1). r free from soreness. He replied,
''I us,- arnica freely

—
reduced, say a quart

to a gallon Of rain water."
An intimate friend, Mr.Frank H. Duhme,

of Cincinnati, some time since presented
him with a watch charm

—
a ten dollar cold

piece, with the name of Maud 3 in raised
letters, which sparkle with twenty-four dia-
mond chips, encircled by "Rochester. Aug.
11, 1881,— 2:103tf." The other side was left
blank. "When Jay Eye See or any other
horse calls upon you to beat that I'llput a
stone on the other side that will dazzle them
if you make paralyzing time,*' said Mr.
Duhme.

HE HAD TWO WIVES.

Number Two Demurs and He is
Placed in Limbo.

Terrence MeWilliams is not very gay,
although ifthe allegations against him are
correct he is quite successful in the role of
Lothario. In fact he is the reverse' of gay,
both in apparel and appearance, having
quite a sad and dejected make-up. He was
arrested by Officer Phil Gibbons last evening
on the charge of bigamy. The warrant was
sworn out by Mrs. McWilliams No. 2, and it
charges him with having been a married
man when he went through the mock cere-
mony, in point of law a few short weeks
ago.

lie is a stone mason by trade and he ar-
rived here a short time ago from Missouri.
Shortly after his arrival he made love toMrs.
llattie Smith, a widow lady, and his suit was
accepted. : They were duly married on the
3d of last July, and recently wife No. 2 as-
certained that Mrs. Sarah McWilliams whom
he left in Missouri; had a prior and legal
claim on his affectiop's. Definite knowledge
to the effect came to Land yesterday when a
warrant was sworn out for his arrest. The
hearing willtake place to-day.

The German Fair.
The premium -listof the first annual fair

of the Ramsey County German Agricultural
and Horticultural society has just been is-
sued. The officers of this society are as fol-
lows: F. W. ,• Mueller, president; John
Kranz, vice-president; Adam Bohlaud, sec-
retary; Carlßunde, finance secretary; E. F.
Lemke, treasurer, and Adam Bohland, E. F.
Lemke and William Lemke. executive com-
mittee. The- object of this fair is the ad-
vancement of acrietiUure, horticulture and
the mechanical and r household arts, and it
willbe held in the Market hall, in this city.
September 2,' 3, 4, 5 and 6. The premiums
are divided into fifteen ciasses.and the prizes
aggregate :$875. The best exhibits entered
for eOßßpttJoa in apples, Siberian and Hy-
brids, ,vegetable.*, grain, flour, meal and
seeds will"be presented to the governor for
exhibition ,at the World's Centennial and
Cotton Exposition st New Orleans on Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings. Arrangement*
have been ;made fora concert at the exhibi-
tion hall, cor tin of instrumental music. :

ANOTHER MINNESOTA ROAD.

Openinff of Traffic on the Duluth &
Iron Range-

The Northwestern Withdraws From the Trl-
partite Agreement.

New Lumber Tariff on the Milwaukee &
M. Paul.

Wlthdniwal of the Xorthwestern.
The Northwestern has thrown a bombshell

into the railroad world by giving official no-
tice that it willcease to report its Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley and Sioux City & Pacific
business to the Western Trunk Line associa-
tion. The notice is considered as a formal
withdrawal from the tripartite combination
of the Northwestern and Wabash roads.
Ithas been suspected for some time that
these tworoads would take this step, and
therefore there is less reason to be surprised.
There is occasion, however, for surprise
among railroad men in the fact that the
Rock Island and Milwaukee <& St. Paul roads
construe the meaning of the notice to be
that the Northwestern and the Wabash will
oth withdraw. It was genera lly thought
that efforts would be made
to keep both these roads in the
association. It now appears, though, that
the Rock Island and Milwaukee have long
been watching for a chance to get the North-
western and the Wabash out, and they appear
to be greatly pleased with the opportunity of-
fered through this notice of the Northwest-
ern. Whether the Northwestern and Wabash
willmake an effort to remain parties to the
agreement hereafter has not yet trauspired.
The opinian of railroad lawyers is that the
position taken by the Rock Island and Mil-
waukee ite St. Paul is sound, and that the
Northwestern's official notice of withdrawal
annuls that part of the tripartite contract
upon which the Northwestern and Wabash
became parties to it. The Rock Island and
Milwaukee &St. Panl are determined tohave
the original tripartite contract between them
and the Union Pacific enforced, and ifthe
latter does not give them all of its business
at Council Bluffs, as provided forin that con-
tract, they will sue the Union Pacific for
damages, and they appear to be quite con-
fident that the courts will sustain them.
That the matter will create considerable
trouble before a final settlement is effected is
considered quite certain.

New Lumber Tariffs on the Milwaukee «£•
St. Paul.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way has published the followingnew lumber

tariffs:
No. 755, dated Aug. 11. 1884, from all

points on the Wisconsin valley division in
Wisconsin, also Necedab, Fon dv Lac, Osh-
kosh, Onero and Winneconie, to all points
op the Ceicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road,

on and west of the Mississippi river the new
rate published cancels all previous rates both
tariff and special.

Tariff No. 775, dated Aug. 11, 1834, from
Chicago, Milwaukee and Racine to all
stations on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad, on and west of the Missis-!
sippi.

No. 749, dated Ang. 11, 1864, from all
points on the Wisconsin valley division in
Wisconsin, and Fon dv Lac, Oshkosh, Omro,
Winnecome to all points on the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Baul road to all points east
of the Mississippi river.

No. 778, same date between Chicago,
Milwaukee, Racine and Eau Claire, Chippewa
Falls and all points on the Chippewa Valley
division.

No. 777, samedatp, between Chicago, Mil-
waukee, Racine and Meuominee, Wiscou-I
sin.

Anew tariffis now in print, giving the
rate on lumber from all lumber shipping
points on the Mississippi to all points on the
Chicago, Milwaukee <fe St. Paul road on and
west of the Mississippi river; also a tariff to
take effect August 2',l between Chicago, Mil-
wauee, Racine, and all points on and west
of the Mississippi river. This last tariff will
cover rates on allclasses. They are all made
up on the basis of rates agreed to aud estab-
lished by all lines at the meeting held at
Milwaukee two weeks since.

Railroad Earnings for July, IHH4.
The Commercial and Financial Chronicle fur-

nishes the following statement of railroad
earnings for the month of July, 1884, com-
pared with the earnings for the correspond
ing month last year: . •• • _,[

GROSS EAR.VIKOS. MILEAGE. •

KAMIOF KOAD. 1 '\u25a0 . —
1884. 1883. '. 1884. iISB3.

Hi.HiH. T. &W.« , m,210 »19,159 88 "88
Bur. Ced. \iit>*• 130,839 134,142 713 713
Canadian Pacific 680,000 543,000 2,408 1,101
Central 10wa... 96,322 100,871 401 4itl
Chicago &Alton 721.619 731,303 B{7 847
Chi*&East. ill.. 123,401 120,098 253 252
(". M. & St. Paul 1,950,000 1,829,285 4,804 4,550
(-'hi. & Northw'n 1,962,200 2,160,631 3,850 3,61*0
C.St. P.M.&O. 401,300 441,333 1,280:1,141
C. & West Mich* 81,828 86,946 413. 410
(in. In. St. UsC 211,822 190,122 343 543
(InWash & Halt* b!»,263 97,435 231 "281
Cloy Akron &Col 41,182 43,935 114 Ui
DcMotnes&FtD' tffl18.547 47,141 143 143
Del Lana'K &X

'
98.04 121,355 200 Sir,

Kv.*T Haute.. 73. (37 59,331 146 146
Flint& Pure M.. < 171, 184,427 381 347"
Fla KyiNar Co* 44,778 41,963 4l»Si 47«
Grand Tof Cant 1,317,185 1,411,712 2,322 2,322

ll.iyWin*St 2-,403 25,479 Ms 225
lllCen(I&Sdlv) 707,097 772,792 1,326' l,s'i<;
IllCen (la lines) 121,197 134.678 Hi 4<I
In ltlo>:i & -Vest* 142,837 150,15> 684 (.8,

KCltS&Gulf* 107,805 86,780 \u25a0 3S» 841
Lo&ffIsland 363.337 279,511 352 352
Louisville&Xash 1,072,795 1,124,77*1 2.055 2,065
Marqllough&Ont 89.837 '91,09$ .'- ,135 }0;t
MilL»h & Wen' 9-.,103 88,23'J -871 aS6
Mil&North.... 28,403 26,355 ";321 151
Mobile*; Ohio.. 125.415 134,464 528 52U
Northern Pacific 1,028,44') 850,323 2,453 1,701
Ohio Central.... 101,213 84,781 212 212
Peoria Dec & Evh 54.U02 45,820 254 25J
Rochester* Pitt 111,237 63,455 294 222
StLA&THmlln* 51,095 65.778 195 195
BtLA*THO>rnc 45,936 53,5*) ISM 138
St I. Xt &Wich 39,653 27,222 160 UW
St I.&San Fran. 367.553 230,020

*
775 . 7!'

St Paul &Duluth 116,773 137,921 '223 au.-i
Wisconsin Cea'.. 63,018 70,613 441! 411

Total (40 roads) «15.05«.577'«13.0.V2,727 31.613 29.108
•Only three weeks of July ineach year.
tFor four weeks ended July36.
Itwillbe seen that forty roads show an

increase of but $1,850 on an increased mile-
age of 3,505 miles.

\o Frrr I'asxm.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt.Paul road,

has issued the followingcircular in regard to
passing free, persons incharge of live stock
to be placed on exhibition at either of the
fairs:

To agents in Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,
Minnesota and Dakota:

Referring to the various circulars issued
from this department regarding the billing
of property, intended for .exhibition at the
different fairs and expositions. Please take
notice that no free or reduced passenger
transportation will be issued or authorized
by the freight department of this company,'
and agents are hereby forbidden from au-
thorizing the passing of any parties in chanre
of live stock in either direction without
special permission.—

Kail Xttttit.
Tt is F.W. Stephen son that is to be the

successor of Mr. Ciine as city ticket agent of
the Milwaukee & St. Paul road.

An excursion party of thirty-eight people
on Friday last left Kokomo, Ind., for Grand
Forks, with a view of prospecting around.

The fast freight train on the St. Paul &
Manitoba road leaves St. Paul hereafter at
sp. m. and reaches Wabpeton at 3 p. m.
next day. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"

The Northern 'Pacific road has issued tariff
No. 150, taking effect August 15. quoting
rates on grain in car loads from all

'
points

lon that line east of Miles City to St. Paul,
IMinneapolis and Duiuth.

The officers and sixty members of the In-
ternational association of traveling passenger,
agents left Chicago Saturday night for Den-
ver, Colorado^ via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

iSt. Paul railway to attend the annual conven-
i tion in thai city this week.

The The Lake Minnetonka
'

Yacht elab
have decided to give a regatta Thursday '» af-

Iternoon in compliment to the Society ofjthe
iArmy of the Tennessee. Over 175 members
Iof the society, \most of \u25a0whom bring their
|wive*hare engaged s rooms, and it is ex-
pected thai the attendance willbe very large.

The Chicago. 1Milwaukee &
** •*»"» «**»«1

has issued a circular instructing all ticket
agents on its line to sell tickets for the fair
of the Northwestern Industrial association,

to be held at Minneapolis, Sept. Ist to 6th,
at a fare and a fifthfor the round trip, and
for the State fair to be held at Owatonna
from Sept. Bth to 13th, inclusive, the same
price. Return coupons to the Minneapolis
fair are to be made, good to Sept. Bth, and
those to the State fair tillthe 15th.

Aspecial train with150 members of the
Army of the Tcunessee will arrive at 9
o'clock to-night on the Milwaukee &St. Paul
and go right on through to Hotel Lafayette
without change of ears. Another
special train willarrive over the Chicago, St.
Paul &Omaha road, this morning, with a
delegation of the Army of the Tennessee.
They willall go right through to hotel La-
fayette. The Bclfof Minnetonka has been
chartered for Wednesday and Thursday af-
ternoons, when all the guests of the Army
of the Tennessee willbe invited on board
foran excursion around the lake without ex-
tra charge.

Beginning yesterday regular trains were
put on the Duluth &IronRange road to run
on regular time between Vermillion Lake
(Tower) mines and Two Harbors. The first
train through, July 31, dumped 220 tons of
ore at Two Harbors. Monday, August 18,
the first shipments of ore by lake willbe
made, and during the last two weeks of Au-
gust 12,000 tons of ore will be shipped to
Cleveland. During September and October
it is expected that 26,000 tons of ore per
month willbe shipped to rake boat at Two
Harbors.

The Northern Pacific is still receiving and
shipping cattle. At the Minnesota transfer
20 cars were received Saturday night from
Mingusvil'e, consigned to Rosenbaum & Co.
Yesterday J. D. Sugg& Bro, loaded 37 cars
of cattle at Mingusville for St. Paul. On
Saturday last 20 cars of cattle from Mingus-
ville, shipped by the Standard Cattle com-
pany, and consigned to Rosenbaum Bros.,
Chicago, arrived at the Minnesota transfer.
Twenty-one cars of cattle were shipped on
the Bth from Miles City by Hubbard &
Thompson, consigned to themselves at Chi-
cago. Twenty-two cars of cattle were shipped
from Miles City yesterday by the Pratt &
Ferriss Cattle company, consigned to Wood
Bros., Chicago.

Chicago Tribune: A new parlor-car was
exhibited yesterday afternoon at the Polk
street depot which may fairly be called the
finest specimen of railroad architecture that
has ever been constructed. The car was
constructed at the Pullman shops, near this
city, and is named the Mirandi. It meas-
ures sixty-nine feet in length, and has three
inverted bay-windows on each side in the
body ofthe cor. Anew feature is the smok-
ing-room, with reclining seats and chairs,
twice the size of the smoking-rooms usually
found inPullman cars. The end scat in the
body of the car, by utilizing the first chair, is
convertible into a birth, inclosed by curtains,
fur the benefit of invalids and patrons who
may be taken sick en route. The buffet is
provided with a stand in front, with a drawer
underneath for telegraph blanks, time-tables,

\u2666writing material, etc. The whole interior is
finished in the highest style of art aud gives
a very fiijeeffect.

*\u25a0''\u25a0 *• ' River Ncwtt.
'/The St.Paul willbe the St. Louis boat at
10 a. m. to-day...

The Sidney, of the Diamond Jo line, will
leave St. Paul for St. Louis at 10 a. m. to-
morrow.

The new boat that is being built for the
St. Louis &St. Paul Packet company is 265
feet )pnir and 80 feet beam, and it is ex-
pected she willbe a fast one. j.

S^| THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.

DECISION'S.

Xorth Star Boot and Shoe company, re-
spondent, vs. J. W. Ladd, the Shoe and
Leather Insurance company, garnishee,

1James A. Lovejoy, claimant, appellant.
.^'filyflaJbus—The affirmativein maintaining his
right to garnished property

'
is' upon the

''claimant' 1 who comes into garnishment
proceedings under section 174, chapter 6(J,
general statutes, 1875.

Where the amount secured bya fire insur-
ance policy upon A's goods running to A. is
made payable to B as his in-
terest may appeur (that interest
being represented "by a chattel mortgage)
and a loss allows a creditor of A may prop-

'lfl^jfafnish
i

the insurance money in the
bauds of the insurer and in th.) garnishment
"proceedings into which IS baa come as a
•claimant such creditor may properly attack
and c"}Ul in question B's mortgage as being
fraudulent and.void as to A's creditors.

The order denying anew trial is accord-
ingly allismed. Beuhy, J.

I>i»trict Court.
corIST CASES.

\u25a0 ;\u25a0'/\u25a0 , [Before Jud^e Simons. |
1 'jphtj Wagner vs. the City of St. Paul; par-
uaf/y tried and continued."

Jaiiu-s P. Holmes, on the presentation of
/ijcc'essary certificates, was admitted to prac
Uce in the courts of Minnesota.

r'-'!t Adjourned to 10, a. m., to-day. -.
y,<i,, \u25a0 COMPLAINTS FILED.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 McLean it Macnider vs. Geo. S. Acker;
action' to recover $030.78 and interest on two
promissory notes.
,i.' { Jfc J NEW CASES FILED.
?.\u25a0•'•
'

V>)

Winston Eros. vs. Vine D. Simar, defend-
ant, and ,Bank of,Minnesota, garnUhce;
Action for 11,990 alleged to be due on a
promissory note.
/Michael McNeilvs. .Chas. Bodwell; action
for$380 alleged to be clue on a promissory
note; writ of attachment issued; the note
made payable in Minneapolis.

J'robnte Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.|

Estate of Theodore Wiemann, deceased;
willand testament admitted to probate and
Christine Wit-maun ordered to give bond of
$•200., \u25a0 •. :\u25a0---•
,Estate of Cornelius K. Sulton, deceased;
will admitted: bond filed and approved; let-
ters issued; appraisers appointed and notices
given to creditors.
• Estate of Mary Onn>ond. deceased; license
granted to sell real estate at private sale."

Estate ofFred A.Emerson, :deceased; J.
K. Emerson appointed administrator.

Estate of Mary F. Ball, deceased; Henry
L. Clair appointed administrator. • .

Jlunirfprtl Court. f= ;\"';

IBefore Judge Burr.| ••
Sue Wan, nuisance; cost paid and dis-

missed.
John Conly, larceny; sixty days.
Jr.cob Wciner, same; held to the grand

jury.
Ban. Butler, drunkenness; firedays.
MBradley, same; thirty days
Chas. Augustus, same: fine of*5 paid.
P. C. Folly, Wm. Colter, J. Robinson, J.

Joanosh, M. Sitting and A. Berman, disor-
derly conduct; fines of $10 paid.

M. McUraw. assault; same.
Mrs. Scnke, disorderly; bond given to

keep the peace.

Mr. West Heard From-
New York, Aug. 11.

—
having been re-

ported that Gen. A.M. West, candidate of
the National party for vice president on the
ticket with Gen. Butler, would support the

Democratic nominees, B. W. TerlinJe, sec-
retary of the national committee of the Na-
tional party telegraphed Gen. West as fol-
lows: \u25a0; . .' . ",.\u25a0 ''..'. -\u25a0 .

'•The managers at the national Democratic
headquarters are claiming they have advices
from you to the effectr that you willsupport
Cleveland. Nail the lie.- .

(Signed.) B. W. Terlixde.-
Mr. West replied:»-.
HollySprings, Miss.. Aug. 11.— B. W.

Terlinde, New York. The claim is false. I
have had no correspondence whatever with
lbs Democratic headquarters.

(Signed,) A. M. West.
• Canse and Effect- •

Attimes fjinptoas of
'

indigestion are present,
\u25a0aeasise's \u25a0 of the stomach, • etc.. a mo:.-tsre like
pempiraiion. producing -ao itchißg at aigat. or
whtn or*i*warm, cause the pHea. The effect
is immediate relief uponithe eppHcatiia of Dr :
Bosanko'e Pile Remedy. :UPrice 50. cents. 1 For
\u2666ale by A. B_ \Tiii.e#. B.&E. Zimmerman and
iV !^>wdrnrciata.

A STRANGE STORY.

A Young Woman Claims to Have Been
Assaulted and Outraged.

She was not an old girl, and yet the first
bloom of a confiding ami tender young
youtt) had faded from her long since expec-
tant face, and the casual observer would say
that she had arrived at the period of wistful-
ness. She strolled into the police court yes-
terday and demurely inquired for the clerk.
A property blush mantled the tawny cheek
of the latter, and he put on the knowing
kind of a smile generally assnmed on such
occasions. The damsel was in trouble, and
in the vernacular of the town he was dead
onto her. She related a strange and sad
story, and one thafwas truly horrible.

Her story went as follows: She was a Mis>
Curron, and she resided under her ancestral
roof in a shanty near the Third street railroad
crossing. Up to a few days ago she had a
lover; his name was Dennis, and he was
sweet on her, and a couple of Sundays ago,
in the stilly night, when the harvest moon
was shedding its soft lustre over the parental
abode, and when no sound ruflied the tran-
quility of the ambient air but the weird, low
song of the bull frog:, he popped the question.
She declined, on the ground thai her mother
wouldn't let her marry.

Aweek afterwards she paid a visit to her
aunt's, a descendant of one of the Ulster
kings, who resides in the classic patch known
as the Conemara "settlement. Dennis
dropped around inthe evening and offered
to see her home. They started down the
railroad track and after proceeding a short
distance he knocked her down and outraged
her person. Then, she states, they
talked itallover calmly when he repeated the
offense. She was then too weak to walk
home, and he kindly assisted her. This was
three weeks ago. New she wants him ar-
rested but he has skipped out, and the clerk
thinks itisn't much of a case anyway.

ARMY OP THE TENNESSEE.

The Excursion on the 13th—Notice to
Committees, Etc.

Allpersons who have a general invitation
to join in the festivities incident to the re-
ception of the Army of the Tennessee, are
expected to join in the excursion on the 13th
and to partake of the kind hospitality of Col.
Mclntyve, of Lake Park hotel. The boat will
leave Minnetonka beach for Lake park at
2:30. After lunch the rounds of the lake
willbe made. Atrain willleave the beach
for St. Paul at 10:30 p. m., after the oration
ofHon. C. K.Davis. The banquet willtake
place Thursday night, and at 2 o'clock a
train will leave for St. Paul. Committees
heretofore appointed will procure badges at
Hotel Lafayette. The committee on recep-
tion, composed of gentlemen of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, willplease to be on hand to re-
ceive the distinguished guests. The citizens
of St. Paul and Minneapolis will,of course,
do all in their power to make the occasion
one long to be remembered by the veterans
of the Army of the Tennessee. Banquet
tickets can be procured at the hotel office.

PICNIC IN TRIPLICATE.
August 27th at White Bear Lake—

The Great Event of the Year.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]

"White Bear, Aug. 11.
—

Committees from
Minneapolis-, St. Paul and Stillwatcr have
been here to-day looking over the grouuds
for a grand uniou basket picnic in which the
three cities are to combine without regard to
creed. Itib proposed by the gentlemen who
have the matter in hand to give these pic-
nics annually so as to afford people from the
three cities a chance to come together and
have a day's visiting with each other once a
year at the lake. The committee were well
pleased with the situation and left for St.
Paul to confer with the railroad and steam-
boat companies. The date has been fixed
forthe 37th of August, and a large crowd is
assured.

Real Estate and Building1.
Eleven transfers were recorded In the office of

the register of deeds yesterday, aggregating
$17,170,88 follows:

\u25a0 Win P Jewett to Cottage Park association, lot
1,block 3, Cottace park, $1,300.
' Cottage Park association to Wm P Jewett, lot
10, block 2, Cottage park, 51.400.

James P Gribbcn to John Dite, lot 3, block 13,
Muck ii1lin &Marshall's addition, $250.

CtUU Harder to V A Glen, lot 0, block 10,
Bell's addition, $4,000. .

T AGeis to Sophia Harder, lot 6, block 10,
Bell'B addition, $-1,000.
IIA.Smith to Chas Simota. lot 10, block 2,

Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's addition, (lCD)$32O.
\u25a0Wm Dawson toJ J McDonald, lots 9 and 10,

block i,Terry's addition, $600.
Mary B McDonnell to T ItPalmer, lot 5, block

8, Voodbury &Case's addition, $.',OOO.
rJacob IIBohrer to Geo Bohrer, middle H of
lot*8, 9and 10, block 2:2, West St Paul proper,
31,000.

Joseph UWeide to Henry Anglerath. lot 20,
block 4, Eifelt, Bernheimer & Arnold's addition,
$1,800.

Ed LanL'evin to Minnesota & Northwestern
Railroad company, lot 3, block a, West st Paul
proper, 81,000.

Bt'IM)lN"(lI'EHMITS.
Building Inspector Johnson issued the fol-

lowingpermits tobuild yesterday:
J Qaffley, frame wood shed on north side of

OarroU, between Jocettc and Ravous, %2<).
James Lander, one-story frnmo addition and

Imy wii.dow on north hide of Keaney, between
Frank and Phalen, §150.

Ed V Shrank, oim; and one-hnlf-story frame
ilwoillnK on north side of Kobie, between Auita
and Ada, 92,000.

W Peter, one ur.d one-half-story frnme dwell-
ing on south side of High, between Maple and
Mendota, $800.
• J IIbhnrincier, two-story frame addition on
north side of Hast Ninth, between Broadway and
Pine, 5450.

Frederick Driscoll,completing two-story brick
dwellingon south side of Summit', between Wal-
nut and Western, $10,000.

Dennis Hurley, one and one-half-story frame
barn on north Ride of SimH, between Weide and
WalHh, ?75. ...... -\u0084;. |
/Michael Nash, one-atory frame dwelling on

west side of Marion, between Milford and At-
water, §250.
;P O'Brien, altering roof of barn on north »ide

ofPearl, between Mississippi and Canada, $1.1.
Joseph Dnbord, two-story frame barn on pontb

ride of Mill, bctweeu Edward and Walther,
81,000.

Clik-ajo. Milwaukee &St. Paul Railway com-
pany, repairint; stone office on west side of Sib-
ley, between Third nnd Haiiway, 8150.

A Policeman's Chase After an Offemlor.
The notorious and scounderly Jack'

O'Brien was run in by (Meat Dick Gal vin
last night, "ii the charge of assault anil re-
sisting an officer. He was detected in the
act of committing the offence, but gave the
officer a fivemile chase before hu was cap-
tured. About 6 o'clock Officer Galvin saw
O'Brien knock a drunken man down at the
corner of Third and Hoffman streets. The
officer undertook to take O'Brien in charge,
when he broke away and started to run, giv-
ing the officer the hottest chase of the sea-
son. To facilitate his flight he discarded his
shoes, but was finally overtaken about half
way between St Paul and Newport.- O'Brien
is one of the toughest youngsters in St. Paul,
and be has already made quite- a criminal
record. He willbe sent up to-day.

A Limited Jurisdiction.
To the Editor of the Globe:

St. Pail, Aug. 11, 1884.—In your issue of
this morning there appeared an article under
the caption of "Work of the Week," in

which we are represented as having charge
of the temporalities of the church. We thank
your wc-11 meaning correspondent for his
kind disposition toward us. but at the same
time we feel itour duty to give an emphatic
denial to tbe statement. The limitof our
jurisdiction in anything that appertains to
church matters extends only to the sexton-
ship of the cathedral church and agency of
Calvary cemetery. We remain yours truly,

McCarthy <fe Doxsellt.

A Distressing Occurrence.
,Isdiaxapoli-V Aug. 11.

—
The Journal' $

Swiss City. Green county, special reports
that Saturday night George Ranking, aged
nineteen, was showing his brother James,
aged thirteen, bow to handle a self -cocking
revolver, when the weapon was discharged,
the ball striking James below the eye, inflict-
ing a fata! wound. George, thinking he bad
killed his brother, turned.the ;revolver on
himself and sent a ball through bis .breast,
from the effects of which be died at noon to-
day. The death of his ;brother lahourly ex-
nected.

STEWER MS.
THE GLOBE AT WATER.

-'- The Globe ha* established a permanent office
•inthe city of Stillwnter, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begjr, who takes the management of the business
interests of . the paper, its |city circulation, cor-
espondence, etc. :-.Communications oflocal news
and allmatter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior !block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention. .•

Stillwater News,

Wanted— Agood house and barn to rent
for a term of years. Apply to A. Rhorbacb.

\u25a0_'.„ There was no business before the district.court yesterday and Judge McUluer went to
St. Paul.

" .
Mr.Smith Ellison, the millman of Taylor

Falls, accompanied byhis nephew, were in
the city yesterday.
IThe municipal court had only one case of
selling liquor to minors, and sentence in the
case was suspended.

The excavation for the new rifle range for
Companj- X willbegin to-day. It is just
south of the base ball park.

W. A,Rhorbach, the ready made clothing
man, left yesterday for the east to purchase
his fall and winter stock of goods.

The service of song at the M.E. church on
Sunday evening was largely attended, and
was of much interest. Allacquitted them-
selves well.

The Steamer Reiling left yesterday with a
raftof logs from Durant & Wheeler, which
they sold to the Standard Lumber company,
Dubuque, la.

Dr. Chas. Merry has returned from his
well earned two weeks' vacation, has pulled
his coat off and settled down to business
withrenewed vigor.

Company Xhas been invited to go to
Mobile to the grand gathering of National
Guards there this winter. Company D, of
St. Paul, has accepted the invitation.

The Natta Duraut left yesterday with half
a raft of logs from Duraut &Wheeler, and

the other half from "Welch «fc Donahue, for
for the Clinton Lumber company, of Clin-
ton, la.

A team ran away yesterday near the
slaughter house, between the city and the
junction. The driver was severely hurt and
the wagon was leftin a heap. Name un-
known.

Yesterday the funeral of Mrs. Molloy, of
Hudson, took place at St. Michaels church in
this city. Mrs. Molloy was a sister-in-law or
James Molloy, of this city. The funeral was
very largely attended.

Mr. Dudly Kersey has returned from his
monster farm near Arvilla,D. T. He re-
ports a grand yield and informs us that he is
having 10S acres of heavy, well-headed
wheat cut daily. Dakota is booming.

Messrs. M. L. Grillin and James ONea 1,
of the linn of O'Neal Bros., have returned
from finishing their mile and a half contract
on the new railway. They are pushers, and
no doubt they will be favored with other
large contracts.

A new kind of animal, called the "miss
ing link," makes night hideous sometimes
around Lake de Mouville. However, the
animal is perfectly harmless, and the resi-
dents have become accustomed to him. The
only thing is, he disturbs the sleep of the
campus.

What the cause is of the peculier move-
ment of the water in the lake it is .Impossi-
ble to say. Itsometimes rises two or three
inches in an hour and as rapidly falls, and
this happens itis perfectly calm. The water
is now down to one foot six inches above
low water mark, the lowest point yet reached
this season.

Now that the aity authorities have made
such a good job of the walk around the city
hall, we know they would receive stillfurth( r
Dlessim*s by making a crossing on the north
side of Myrtlestreet, across Third and muke
the way smooth to get to the city, as there is
much travel that way. At present it is a kind
of jumping place.

A large party went out on Sunday to Lake
De Montville, and were guests at the Hotel
de Syndicate. They were treated with the
most princely, or rather queenly, liberality,
and came home with the hope that they
might visit that beautiful spot at an early
date, and spend o few hours with the lovely
charmers who preside over Unit pleasant re-
treat.

Our readers in Stlllwater, will no doubt be
siartied at some of the names the printers
are getting in the paper. In yesterday's
issue they had our good friend Fred Will-
man, the jeweler, Fred ''Williams,'' and
Supt. Curtis, Supt "Center." This is only
a sample of what they try and and palm off,
and charge it to our poor chirography, But
don't believe them.

Mr. Frank-'Wilßon, science master of the
high school, arrived home from his 'vacation.
He went cast at the close of the National
Teachers' convention, at Madison, where his
scientific apparatus caused quite a furore
among the educators. His younger sister
returned with him, who is to take a position
as teacher in the central school, formerly
presided over by his sister \u25a0 \u25a0"•'\u25a0\u25a0•'

Democratic County Committee, \u25a0

By the followingit willbe seen that the

Democrat* of Washington county are mov-
ing in the coming election, and are marshal-
ing their forces for the fray. •

Stillwateu, Aug. 11, 18S4.
—

accord-
ance with custom Ihereby appoint the fol-
lowingnamed gentlemen to act us a county
committee during the ensuing national,
'state, district and county campaign.

Cityof StiUwater, John McCarthy, chair-
man," M. M. Clark, M. W. Marry.'

\u25a0 Cottage Grove, Win. Fowler.
:Baytown, John Bbrig.

\u25a0\u25a0OaMolc, Win. Stark.
Denmark, Wm. Hagerman.
Marine, John Ward.

E. W. Dltiant,
Chairman Washington Co. Democratic Com.

Seen Around the City,

As.clothing is one of the things that all
must have, we have been looking around to
see where such may be obtained, and find
quite a number of first class ready made
clothing establishments, which withone ex j
ception are on Main street, 'and we begin
with

JOHN F. BCHKE,

who has a fin', store, seventy-five feet deep,
and twenty-fit* feet width, at .22 Chestnut
street. There is a double counter part of the
.way, at one of which may be found all kinds
;ofunderwear, ties, collars, etc., whilst at the
o'Jhir are trunka. huts, caps, arid kindred
good?. Towards the rear, and in the body
of the store, are two ranges of tables placed
crosswise with passage in the middle, and
these are supplied with most everything in
the gent's wearing line. At the extreme
end there is a cross table on which the
cheaper kinds ofhats and other goduV are
dMpfayed, and ifa person cannot be suited
hereJie is hard to please. The store contains
ready made clothing, hata, cspa, and gents'
furnishings, besides a large stock of trunks,
valise», retc. Everything is in the. best of
order.

AXSO* PITCHER.
This large store, 120 feet in length and

25 feet wide, Is at 233 South Main street, in
the Grand Opera Home block, arid is with

Its high celling well suited for the business
carried on. Although the ptook at present
is rather low, lots ofgooda are on the way.
Itla excellently fitted up,.and the tables
across the main floor are wellarranged, aud
haTe.a'uo3dljf,nnmber of garments on them.
Thc-stcclc consist* of ready made clothing,
hats, caps, underwear and trunks'. Mr.
Gray is manager.

CHAS. COXnAIM*
CO.

The Green Front One , Price . Clothing
House, as they are pleased to style it,_\u25a0 may
be found at 223 South Main street. The es-
tablishment i\u25a0 filled to repletion, and besidei
the main floor, 75x25, there is another- up-
stairs, 40x25,' thus giving a '

'
ar amount

of space. The table for the different gar-

ments are well arranged across the floor,
whilst they have also an extra amount of
shelving. A large amount of goods can be
sold from this establishment before they aro
missed much. The store is wellkept, and
they have a fullsupply of whatever may be
required, Ready made clothing, hats, cups,
furnishing goods, and trunks are iv abun-
dance here.

A. IIOBACU.
Although Mr. Robbaeh left yesterday for

more goods, it looks as if it" would take
some time to dispose of the large stock now
on hand. This store la 00x25 feet, and hai
a full basement and large room above, all of
which have their duo proportion of goods.
Beyond a large arch-way may be found the
tables containing the greater part of the
ready made clothing, whilst in front are
some five smaller tables and also a full sup-
plyof underware. This latter stock is par-
ticularly large. In this establishment there
can be found ready made clothing, hats,
caps, underware, furnishings and trunks,
and the stock is large and well kept. No.
116 South Main, finds him.

JLLHS REES.

The New York One Trice Clothing store
may be found at 103 South Main street- It
is 120x25, and arranged purposely for its
present use. The internal arrangements are
m»t complete, and the side shulf is well
adapted to show off the goods on it. The
counters on cither side extend but a short
distance, and the tfruat depth of the store is
filled with cross tables, finely arranged with
different qualities of.goods. Up stairs is
another room nearly as largo as the main
iloor, lilled with trunks, valises and other
goods, Here you can find ready made
clothing, hats, caps, furnishing goods,
trunks etc.

tiieo. BBZB.
Almost opposite you may find Mr. Then.

Rees' clothing establishment, but although
his store has not tbe imposing appearance of
many of the others, he keeps a large and
first-class stock of ready made clothing, hats,
caps and other furnishing goods, besides
trunks.

Allthese stores are well lighted, most of
them Leiug supplied with the electric light,
as much of the trade is dove in the even-
ing, the goods are thus shown off to advan-
tage. We willnext take up those who have
the care of the sole, and who say there if
nothing like leather.

RICE LAKE, TVIS.
ISpecial Correspondence of the (jlobe.J

Rice Lake, Aug. 11.—Last Saturday ev-
ening at Opera hall, out of over one hun-
dred enrolled members there was about
seventy-five present at the organization of a
Cleveland and Hendricks club. We will
meet again to-night with a full attendance.
The brass band willbe in attendance, and
political speeches willbe given by some of
the ablest incu 01 Democratic rank in this
section. Tt is expected by Democrats and
admitted by the Republicans that this willbe
the largest politicalgathering ever held in
this county. Every Democrat is enthusias-
tic and the young men who compose a large
portion of this body are extremely enthusi-
astic. They nay give us a man thai frillstand
upon the platform of the party ti;at nomi-
nated him, who dots not want fo Inaugu-
rate a campaign of his own upon issues that
the party has to to take care of alter the
candidate makes them. Itis not the Repub-
lican party they dislike so much as it is the
Blatne party. Who ever beard of a candi-
date ignoring his parly platform, and setting
up a policy or plan of his own. When any
republican does this give us Coir Vilas for
governor, or gome equally good man, and
you will see Wisconsin give a Democratic
majority on the national ticket.

SUPERIOR, WIS.
ISpecial Correspondence of the Globe- 1

Superior, Adg.
—

The Northern Pacific
depot was burglarized on Saturday night.
Entrance was effected through a window, »
whole was drilled through the top of the safe
and the door blown' \u25a0 off with a
force that carried' it , across the
room and made an""'ugly bole In
the wainacoatinir of the opposite wall. Three
windows were blown out by the "explosion
which was heard about half a' mile up town,
butno one suspected what it was.

'
It must

have occurred at 12:50 a. in. for a clock
which stood near the safe was stopped at
that time. There was only about $40 in the
safe, and nothing else was disturbed. No
clue to perpetrators.

There was a very heavy rain storm here
from six to seven Sunday evening.

Wasbtrarn Tort List.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.)

AV,vMiii!H\,Wit., Aug. 11.
—

China ar-
rived from "Buffalo, cleared for Duluth;
Idaho arrived from Duluih west bound.

A Horrible Tragedy.
MtrsCATIHB, lowa, Aug. 11.

—
There are re-

ports of a horrible tragedy near Rochester,
Cedar county, Saturday evening. Charles
Ammerman, of Huscatine. and W. Kiddle,
of Rochester, brothers-in-law, left Mnsca*
tine Saturday noon with their wives and a
young chilil of iBCD for Rochester. The party
were in the same wagon and gut into a fam-
ily quarrel. Ammi-niian finally put Riddle
and wife and child out and told them they
could walk to Rochester. Se afterward re-
le&ted and took in the woman and child.
On passing Kiddle the latter ordered then t'>
stop, and on their refusing tired at them with
a double barrelled shotgßD,. Ainmermari
was instantly killed, and :i second *ii"tshat-
tered Mrs. AjiuihriMiuis arm. The team
then ran away and Riddle's child was run
over and had an arm broken. Riddle was
arrested the same night and jailed at Tipton.
There was strong talk of lynching. All the
parties are connected with old and respecta-
ble families in Mtucatlne ami Cedur couu-
ties.

KnicfhtH efPythias Encampment.
Toledo, Aug. 11.

—
The first grand •en-

campment of uniform Knights of Pythias
willbe held in this city this week. Extensive
preparations are made for the reception of
visiting knights, anil the city is In full dress

this forenoon to welcome the guests, who an
beginning to arrive. Divisions arc expected
from all principal cities and towns in the
state, arid large delegations from Indiana,
Michigan and Canada. The principal event*
in the week's programme may be outlined ai

follows: This evening the drama Damon
and Pythias willbe presented at the opera
boose, in which the Bad Cross division of
Cleveland willparticipate. Tuesday, a grand
parade uniform of divisions and subordinate
lodges, band contest, ball and fireworks in
the evening. Wednesday, \u25a0 a grand prize
drill, prizes amounting to $soo. Thursday,
the encampment willconclude with an ex-
cursion of .Sir Knights and friends to Do-
troit.

Logan at Albany.
Albany, Aug. 11.

—
(Uu. Logan arrived

here en rout-; to Ilerkiiner this afternoon.
Be was welcomed by 2,000 people. Qoni
were fired, baU waved and a continual
Cheering '.mi* kept up until the train left,
twenty minutes later. In the crowd wcrt

large representations of working men. Lo-
gan made a brief speech, acknowledging U.«
reception, and It-It with Senator Miller.
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• THEGREAT GERMAS

REMEDY

FOB PAIN.
Relieves and cure*

&HEUMATISI,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE
SORE THROAT,

QL'IXNY.SWELLINGS,

Soreness. Cuts, Bruises,
FnOSTBITES,

mir.vs, HVAJ.nm,
And nilother bodilyache*

and p»li)«.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold byallI>rosx\*t*un4
U<-a!fn. Ulrectlcus Id 11

• languages.

The Charles A.Vogeler Co.
Wwiß'. >• A.Vi,/,).;Ll'.1CO.)

t»:ii«art.aa, C.B.*.


